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In United States v. Kifig, 34 Fod. Ilep. 302,
Lacombe, J., charging the jury as to the time

flecessary to formn an intent to take life,
quoted an oft-told incident. H1e said : "The
hunian mind acte at tumes with marveilous
rapidity. Mon have somotimes seen the

evonts of a life-time pass in a few minutes
before their mental vision. Rear-Admiral
Sir Francis Beaufort was once neariy drown-
ed. During the brief period of apparent un-
consciousnoss aftor he sank for the third tume,
b'in nind reviewed evory event of his past

life. His accouint of hiseoxperionco, quoted
in Miss Martineau's Biographical Sketches,
ie very interesting. 'The course of those

thoughts,' he says, 'I1 can even now in a great
Dmeasure retrace. The event which bad just

taken place; the awkwardnoss which pro-
duced it; the bustie it mustbhaveoccasioned;
the effect, it would have on a most affection-
aite father; the manner in which ho wouid
disciose it to the reet of the family; and a

thousand other circumstances minutoly as-

soCjated with homo-were the first sories of
refiections that occurrod. They took then a
Wider range; our last cruise; a former voy-
ageB and shipwreck; my schooi, the progress

1 l'ad made there, and tho time I bad mis-
8pent; and oven ail My boyisli pursuits and
8.dv6ntures. Thus travelling backward, every

Paiet incident of my life seemed to glance,
across my recoîloction in retrograde succes-
8iOn; not however lu more outline, as bore
fit.ted, but the picture filled up witb every
Minute and collateral feature. Iu short, the

Whole period of my existence seemed to lbe

PlaCed before me in a kind of panoramic
reView, and eacb act of it seemed to be ac-
COmnpanied by a consciousness of right or

'Wrongp or by some refioction on its cause
Or its consequences. Indeed max'y trifiing
events, which. had been long forgotten, thon

Crowded into my imagination, and with the
charaCter of recent famiiarity.1 If this mental

aetion continued until lie was fully restored

to consciousness, the time consumed was
about twenty minutes. Admirai Beaufort
Lhowever was always convinced that it lasted
only during submersion; if so, ail these
Bvents swopt before bis mental vision in the
space of two minutes. Thought is some-
times referred to as the very symbol of
swiftnoss.

Hate me to know 't, that 1, with wings as stWt

As meditatio, or the thoughte of love,
May sweep to my revenge.'

-Hamiet: Act IL, Scese 5.

Thoro is no time so short but that witbin it
the human mind can form a deliberate pur-
pose to do an act; and if the intent to do

maisehief to another le thus formed as a de-
liberate intent, thongh after no matter how
short a period of roflection, it none the iess

is malice. Malice, in the old dofinitions, is
spoken of as express or implied. That agaia
is a ditinction which. is a delusion and a
snare. Practicaily, jurymen neyer doal with
express malice. There is no express evid-
once of malice given to them. Malice, as I
have told you, is an intent of the mind and
heart. There is never presented to a jury
direct evidence of what was the intent of the
man's heart at the timo.">

Mieeson v. Addison et ai., which, as reported
by Mr. Haggard in his latest fiction, will
probably be read by many lawyers during
the vacation, le passably interesting and well
told. In humour, however, it falis far behind
the famious case of Bardell v. Piccwicc. There
ie no explanation suggested, moreover, why
the wili was not executed upon the sail
which was used to cover the damp floor of
the but, or upon a piece of board, rather than
upon the lady's shoulders.

English knowiedge'of American geography
bas neyer been very profound. It is not sur-
prising, therefore, that members of the legal
profession, even in a public announcement,
shouid betray ignorance sncb as is apparent
lu the foilowing advertisement :-" Any law-

yer from Michigan, State of Ohio, U. S. A.,
now lu England, is requested to place hlm-

self in communication with Mr. Geo. Lewis,
10 and 11, Ely-placet llolborn. E. C."
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CIRCUIT COURT, Oblige bis workmen to work on a legal holi-HULL (County of Ottawa), Jan. 27,1888. day, and particularly when it is also a feastBefoe WUTBLB J.day of their Church, except in the case ofBefoe WRTEL, ~domestics and of workmen whose, work willCvii V. EDIDY. flot brook interruption, In the case of these-Hire of uork-Obligation to work on legal exceptions, the obligation to work on suchholidaVs. days is inferred frorli the nature of the em-ployment undertaken. Where the engage-HEuLD :-7hat îrorknen engaged by thie month ment is for a certain terni and the wages areto, work for the season on a ttmber.limit, a fixed suri for the services to be renderedare not obliged te work on légal holiday8 during each. year, or inontb, or week, and arewhich are observed as religious holidays by flot a fixed sain for each day on which workthe Church Io which they belong, and thai is to be done, the employer or master is notthe-tr employer ha8 no right Io make a authorized, in the absence of an expressdeduction from their wage8 for such days. agreement te that effect, te keep back a pro-PIOR CWRIAM :-The plaintiff engaged with Portion Of the yearly, montbîy or weeklythe defendant te work for the season of lu~t wages and te charge board for the legal holi-wlnter at the latter's Dumoine timber-limit, days on wbich bis workmen or servants havein consideration of $12 per month and bis refrained frora work.board. 
Ini the present case there was no specialHie worked from the 25th September, 1886, agreement, and the plaintifl' had the right to,te the 2lst March last, and now sues for a refrain froni work on All Sainte' Day and onbalance on bis wages of $22. The defendant Christmas Day; sud the defendant is there-pleads a settiement and payment in fuît by fore not entitled te retain the two suaisan order on the head office at Huit for $6.23, charged against the plaintiff for loss of tumeand lias established the sottlement witb the and board on those days.exception of four items amounting te $6. No Judgmient for $6.proof was made respecting two of these items. A.- X. Talbot, for plaintiff.The other two, of $1.50 and $1.25 respec- Rochen & Champagne, for defendant.tively, were charges for a deduction on theplaintiff's wages and for bis board for two COR OFQEN BNH

days on wbich be did not work. CUT0 UR' EC.~It bas been shown that theae two days MONTREAL.*were AIl Saints' Day and Christas Day; Publication de8 procédéà publics d'une assembléeand it bas been proved that the plaintiff was délibéranRe-8o8aiit,Apl.engaged, not by the day, but for the season, u É - o Q ela p b i t on d s r cé s
and payable by the month, that be is a Ro- pul Q'ue apblicatéiéntde procédéman Cathoîic, and that both tbese days, pubics d'cune aesposemblé qu dlranue n'en-ewhich are legal holidlays, are feaste on which trlatine aucunie deosbonne (fu lret cettema
bis religion obliges bur te rest froni servile plicatio st fait e dei bnrponne floet sans'ma-works. 

sle efate qui sont rappontrt pblioe;el'sThe old law applicable to this case smlee u otdu néê ulcis te be found in Rolland de Villargues under 2n. Qu'une Cour d'Appèl ne doit pas infir-the word " Rte " :-" Que les dimanches et mier un jugement sur une demande en dom."toutes les fêtes légales soient célébrés avec mages pour diffamation, lorsqu'il ne s'agit"la plus grande exactitude. Ainsi que toute que d'une simple appréciation de la preuve etoeuvre servile, teus procês, teus actes judi- que l'appelant n'aurait teut au plus droit qu'àciaires, tous jugements, soient suspendus.", des dommages nomlinaux.-..Donovan & TheAnd this is stilt the rule of Iaw boe. Un- Herald (Jompany, Dorion, J. C., Tessier, Cross,less, therefore, there be an express agree- Churcb, JJ., 25 février 1888.'Inent te, the contrary, su employer cannot *To appear in Montreal Làaw Reports, 4 Q. B.
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,Subrogation-EroneoA noting of deed by Re-
giatrar-ConftwtÀ between written andprinted
clauàesR.

H]&m :-l. That where subrogation is given
by tbe ternis of a deed, the erroneous noting
of tbe deed by the Registrar as a discharge,
and tbe granting by him of erroneous oertifi-
cates, cannot prejudice the party subrogated.

2. That where two clauses in a deed con-
flict,-the one written and tbe other printed,
the written clause should bave effect, as more
likely te contain the real intention of tbe par-
ties.-De.roiers & Lamb, Dorion, Ch. J., Tes-
sier, Cross, Cburcb, JJ., April 7, 1888.

TUE LAW 0F DIVORCE.
The Tudor-Hart divorce case is of special

interest, for while a divorce was granted by
Legisiative Act, a séparation de corps had been
Previously refused by tbe Superior Court of
Quebec, the province in which tbe parties
reside. It must be reniembered tbat while
the wife was precluded from giving ber evi-
dence in the provincial court, bier statement
Was received by the Senate. The following
speech of tbe Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q. C., on
the motion for tbe third reading of the Bill,
il' the Senate, 9th May, explains very clearly
the grounds upon which the Senate came to
the relief of Mrs. Hart:-

I did not really intend to address the
Bous on this subject, believing that every
gentleman present, baving read the evidenoe
grid acquainted himself thoroughly with the
fact8, would be competent te arrive at a con-
clusion on tbis subject, and would require no
advice, or assistance, or argument from me
te aid him in taking tbe right course; but I
f'218 that I should not give my vote in the
face of statements which bave been
Iusd5 respecting tbis case and respect-
ing the law applicable te it, witbout
elplaining the position wbich I hold, and in
dOing tbat I must necessarily review, as
briefly as I can, the facts of the case, and en-
qui1,5 wbat is the law wbich governs this
lkouse in respect to matters of this descrip-
tioll, Wbile I listened te niy hon. friend
fIrorn Amherst, and my hon. friend from
IJunenburg, I could not belp wondering
Wbether the amiable and mild-tempered

young gentleman, who neyer did any harma
but go out in the evening occasionally to play
a game of whist, can be the man referred to
in this evidence! A large portion of the ar-
guments of my lion. friends from Amherst
and Lunenburg was directed to prove, or to
try to convince the House that the report,
which I presume everybody here has read
who is going to pronounce an opinion on it,
establjshed that hie was kind and amiable
and affectionate te his wife; that there was
nothing wrong with this young man at ail,
except that he occasionally went out in the
evenings te a very respectable club te play a
rubber of whist, and that it is the poor woman
who is te blame for the whole of it-she is
bypochondriacal, on the verge of lunacy, as
one hon, gentleman said; and more fitted te
be treated as a lunatic than as a sane person;
that she, by hier coolness, bad temper and
sourness tewards ber husband, drove bimi
from the house; and that hie was therefore
perfectly justified, within eight nionths of
bis niarriage, in leaving bier te herself night
after night, coming home sometinies even as
late as 8 o'clock in the morning, and forget-
ing altogether the duties which he owed to
hier. We have beard a good deal about jus-
tification-that he was perfectly justified in
ail this, because at some period or other
(which is not proved in this evidence) she
became melancholy, sad, and te some extent
unsociable, and te some extent quick of tem-
per. Was this before sbe was treated in this
manner by bier huaband or afterwards ? Hon.
gentlemen ail assume that she was a person
of this description when he married bier -
then why did hie marry ber? Ho was per-
fectly right, because she bad money; the
m.An was not te blame for marrying a womau
bie did not love, because she had money, and
hie was not te blaine for practically deserting
hier, because sbe turned onit not te bave a
good temper. He was a most amiable mian,
and neyer did anything blameable. Was
this the same person who told bier that he
was a thorough blackguard. and did not wish
to be different, that his life just suited him,
and tbat ebe bad done, the only thing that
se could in leaving him ? Can this be the

saine man? Can this kind and amiable bus-
band be the same man who, on one occasion at
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leset, gave hie wife cause to say thia of him:
'I have been treated with what amounted to
cruelty to me; but I cannot aay that I had ever
received any actual violence; and altliough
lie at times had very violent lits of temper,
and wouid sometimes threaten people's
lives, and cursed bis father terribly to me in
private, lie only once threatened me with
violence, and then I ran away and lie could
not do it." This is the amiable young man
who went out occasionally to play carda,
because has wife waa unsociable and not as
amusing as she uaed to lie. New we should
leave ail these efforts at exaggerating or
distorting the evidence, and try to get at a
rational and calm, view of what the actual
state of the facta la, as shown by the evi-
dence. I shall endeavour to state them
*ithout exaggerating on one aide or the
other. I do not propose to represent either
party as a saint or angel, but 1 amn going to
take the facts, which I think justify the
line 1 intend to pursue in voting. Before
that, I think it would be well to consider
under what law we are going to decide this
matter. My hon. friend from Lunenburg
accuses those wbo are lu favour of this bill
of ridiculing the Superior Court of the Pro-
vince of Quebec, of treating it with con-
tempt. I do not find anything in the
evidence, or in the discussion, to support
that pretension at ail. The case which was
tried at Montreal, was taken under a special
Iaw of the Province of Quebec, and the
judge no doubt gave a correct judgment
upon the evidence before him. We do not
know what evidence was aubmitted to hlm,
but we do know this, that the wife's evi-
dence wus not before him. The wife was
examined, but every gentleman from the
Province of Quebec, whom I addresea here,
kuows how one of the parties to a record cau
be examined by the other party. There she
can be called up on interrogatories-faits et
articles; or examined by the other aide;
but she is not ailowed to be examined by
ber own counsel on lier own behaîf, except
te explain any fact stated by lier in the ex-
amination on the other aide. Se that the
detail of circumstances that we have befe
us in thia record, could net have been befiore
tbe judge, and if by some extraordinary ac-

cident it could bave got before tlie judge-
which is quite incredible-the judge bad
no riglit even te read it, except to enable
him te j udge that it was something in lier
own faveur and which lie must therefore
disregard. Se that, clearly, we are offering
ne centempt or disrespect te the Quebec
courts or te tho Quebec law. I would
be among the first in this House te
stand up and defend that system and
these courts, because I know wliat they
are; I have been bred in them aIl my life,
and I knew how te respect the equity aud
justice with whichi the lawa of Lower
Canada are imbued. Therefore 1 say that
it lias ne feundation at aIl, and eau only
have been used as an argument which miglit
induce seme of our frieuds in the Province
of Quebec, te think thiey are vindicating
their laws by voting againr-t this bill.
Sucli would net be the case in the slighiteat
degree. It rnst be observed ina cennection
with tliat, that we cannot be acting under
the law of Lower Canada in dealing with
divorce, because divorce is net allowed under
the law of Quebec. The very fact that '% e
are considering this case, shows that we
are net acting under the law of Lower Can-
ada, because that law does net recognize
divorce at aIl. Under wliat law are we
acting ? 1 de net know of any statu-
tory provision, or anything in the con-
stitution, which declares what abali lie a
sufficient cause for divorce or what shaîl net.
I amn teld that we go te the House of Lords
for our precedents in that respect. I would
ask the House te consider at what period we
are te look for these preoedents ? Shahl we
go te the time when a man was granted a
divorce because lie wanted a maIe heir ? Io
that the time ? Or must we go te the time
when a woman was refused a divorce, al-
theugli it was proved that ber husband bad
been guilty of adnltery in the marital resi-
dence, and that lie bad borsewhipped bis
wife, and treated lier otherwise witli the
utmost brutality ? la that the precedent
whicli shaîl guide us? The House of Lords
neyer granted divorces te women, except in
two or three cases, and for a time refused
tli altogether, and when the Heuse of
Lords, thirty years ago, practically ceasod
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te deal with these, cases, it bad not reached
by nhany dogreesl the point which. the divorce
law of *England bas attained evon at this
tirne. The law which was passed in 1857,
that is 31 years ago, recognizes oniy adultery
With cruelty; and that is the law to-
day, if I recollect right, though I do not
profess to know the law of England which
prevails in the Divorce Court there-a prin-
ciple established 31 years ago by a Parlia-
mlent which had beld such doctrines with
regard to women as I have stated. What
kind of respect or feeling could mon have
l'ad for wornen-what kind of rank did
they allow them in the social scale-wbo
decided tbat a woman wbose busband had
Committed adultery in bis own bouse and
had borsewhipped ber like a slave, was not
entitled to a divorce? Is that tho kind of
procedent to which wo are to refer? I mnust
Bay, and we ail perceivo by wbat no doubt
every bon. gentleman knows and by wbat I
have just mentioned, that the House of
Lords was in a progressive condition up to
the time it ceasod to deal with divorce cases.
It was botter in 1858 than it bad beon in
1801, a great deal botter. It was progres-
sive; are we not to progress? Are we to
take the law for over and for ail time as it
was laid down in England prior to 1857 and
1858 ? I tbink not. I think if we are to
take tho House. of Lords as ourexomplar,
We moust at the same time adopt the prin-
C'ple which. prevailed in that body, that is
tO Say we must recognize the spirit of the
age and allow it to soften the rigour of
the law as administered a century ago.
W8 mnust relax tbat rigeur, and administer
it now in barmony with the principles
Wbich now govern Christian society; in
e-9nformity wîth which wo are every day
re6garding woman from a higber and botter
Point of view-we are gradually increasing
Our respect for ber position, and more gener-
allY acknowledging ber equality in every
867aBe with man. This was once so much
disputed in England. that learned judges
have found it necessary te declure, tbat in
t'leir opinion a wornan was equal. to a man
iin ail respects and entitled to the same
treatront. No one here would tbink of
laYiflg that down as an axiom, because

every one knows, and feels, and assumes it
te ho the case. If we bave progressed in
our respect for the position of women; if we
have recognized that they hold a bigber
and more dignified position-a position of
greater equality than was recognised long
ago-surely we are to do as the Huse
of Lords did, when it was making some
progress -wo must progress too. We
must make our judgments and rendor our
deci8ions or pass our laws-because tbat
is the proper pbrase te use-in barmony
with the time and the improved posi-
tion of woman, and with the purity which
we attribute te ber, and which we desire
she should preserve, and with the pro-
servation of tbe social and family relations
which I hope we desire more and more te
render perfect, as far as we can. The crime
-of adultery has been recognized, I think, by
this buse constantly, as a ground for di-
vorce. I venture te say that there are many
decisions of this Houe on the subject of di-
vorce in faveur of women, which would net
be sustained eitber by the precedents of tbe
Houso of Lords which bon. gentlemen have
cited, or by the decisions of the Divorce
Court in England, becauso we bave repeat-
edly granted divorces for adultery where ne
cruelty was proved-so I arn told; I arn net
50 familiar with the practice of this House
as other bon, gentlemen are, but if 1 arn wrong
I can ho easily corrected. If that be the
case thon, if, in point of fact, we bave aban-
doned the unequal and oppressive rulings of
the House of Lords with regard te wives-
the depreciatory view wbich the bouse of
Lords took of the position of women-if we
bave abandoned tbat, I bave proved ail I
desire .te prove, namely, that this House is
entitled, on a question of this kind, te take
the circumnstances of the case before it; and
assumiing as a basis that adultery is a basis
for a bill of divorce-which. I arn quite pro-
pared te accept as a proper principle on that
subject-then I think we are entitled te look
at the circurostances of the case and judge,
calmly and impartially, how far the adul-
tery, if it be proved, coupled with these cir-
cumstances, justifies our passing a bill te re-
lieve this woman from this tie. That ls the
view I take of my duty bore, and it is on
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that construction of it I shall vote. Now, gently nurtured woman,being asked in a rooinwhat are the actual unadorned facto of this fulil of men what she bad discovered, wilIl flotcase? I wouid like te be permitted te state answer with the saine candour that a womantbem as I understand thema, in order that if of a different character will; such a wonlanI arn wrong I may be corrected; and if 1 amn as we had the other day before the comimittoe,right, that tbey may produce the efi'oct which wbe hiad flot the slighite-st difficulty in an:'they are entitled te. The first proposition of swering with perfect coolness, or in calling athose who oppose this bill is, that this womnan spade a spade. The lady bad a repugnance todeserted bier busband without sufficient going into details of bier husband's cenductbutcause. Now, *what were the causes of hier shie told enough. Hon, gentlemen will seedesertion ? The cause of bier desortien, from the evidence, in too many cases for niesbortly stated, was this: that shie becamie te repeat, the number of times that it is per-slowly convinced by what she heard from fectly plain hie comrnunicated to bier, andbier biusband, principally, and from bis con- she se understeed bim, that ho was a tho-duct from time te time, that he was unfaith- roughly immoral man. And the justificationfui to bier. That is what she swears te, and which he admitted te lkershe bad for leavingshe tells bow sbe beame convinceti of this. him, wbat could it have arisen frem ? SheIn the first place from wliat bie said birnself, left because sho knew, and ho knew, that hoand by hie constant absence at night, seme- was unfaithful te bier, and lie tolls bier shetimes ail night; and in the second place by was porfectly justified in doing se. Now,tbe construction wbich hoe hiniself put on is there any ovidonco to prove, apart fromthese absences. What did lie say about what lie told bier, that she was justifled inthat ? 1 bave just re.ad eue of the state- that balief? Let us sce wliat are the factsmonts wbicbi the respondent made to bis with regard te the brothel that he was metwife as she bas preved, and she aise swears cenhing eut of. Sorne lion. gentlemen whote numorous otber staternents of similar oppose this bill seem te think tlîat ne im-purport; and I take what she bas sworn te portance should be attached te that; that aas proof, because it was easily te ho centra- man be met coming eut of a brothel at Ildicted if it wus net true. It was net noces- e'cleck at night, withi two or tbree ether per-sary that he should blacken bis wife's char- sons, and that it ceunts for nething. I con-acter in order te, state the truth. And I do tend that that of itselt, in the absence of anynet tbink hie sbowed the noblenesà of char- explanation, is suifficient for this lieuse teacter attributed te 1dmi by one bon. gentle- decide upon, or for any court or jury te de-men, by abstaining froma tolling the truth. cide upon, tbat hoe vas guilty of adultery.lie teld bier from time te timo that hoe was Hoii. gentlemen talk of law books and cita-thorougbly bad; hoe told bier that bie was a tiens. I can cite half-a-dozen cases in a me-thorough blackguard, and that lie did net ment, te prove that that is a fact upon whichwant te be anytbing else-that bis way of a court is entitlod te infer adultery, if netlife suited him. satisfactoriîy explained. Now, bew is thisHon. Mr. Pewer-Tbat was after she de- incident satisfactoriîy explained ? A womanserted him. of the bouse is brouglit up as a witness.lion. Mr. Abbott-He teld bier on that oc- lion. Mr. Pewer-Breuglit by the prosocu-casion aise that she was quite right in loaving tien.him. When sbe observed bis debaucbed ap- lion. Mr. Abbott-Not therefore necessar-pearance, hoe said te lier it was caused by wi ne ily a perjurer-I give bum the benefit of aland women. I judge froni the evidence that the evidence tbe wenlan gave. 1 do net as-sbe was of a retiring disposition. She express- sume that the witnesses were brought onos hersoîf in that way. She is evidently un- the oe side or the other te perjure them-willing te corne eut and state in the broad Ian- selves. It would have been easy for the res-guage of the streets wbat sire found bier bus- pendent te bave explained this circumstance,,band did. She says it is tee horrible for a wo- of being in that bouse of ill-fame, if hie hadman to be made te talk about sucb thingas. A chosen te do se, but hie did net. My hon.



friends say that this woman exculpated this ness box and blacken bis wife's character."mfan, the respondent; that ber evidence It would not have blackened bis wife'sshows that nothing improper liappened on character; it would have helped to whitenthat occasion. She says she knew himn- bis; and hie sbould not have done lesthat she met hirn there on this occasion, and than corne forward and say wby hie wasthat hie knew the other girls in the bouse there on that occasion. He miglit bave
"julst like the other gentlemen ;" and she said perhaps that lie went tbere te try teig asked if on that occasion lie lad any- convert these young women frorn the errorthing to do with any of tliem, and slie says of tleir ways, or for some other innocent ordnot that 1 know of." Now, if lie knew benevolent purpose; but I say, in the ah-ail the other girls like the other gentle- sence of any statement froin him, and withmone, is not that a circumstance of some the fact that lie was there, and that hie knewimportance ? How did lie know thoer if those girls like any other of the gentlemenhie did not frequent the place? This girl wlio frequented the place, that no witnesssays she met the respondent there, and lie lia proved that lie did not on that occasionWas talking te the other girls, and tlîat lie have something to do withi sorne of thoseknew thern as otlier gentlemen knew tliem. girls at that late hour of the night; in viewThat is the language I think slie used - of ahl these, things I say, wliat can any hon-at ail events it is near enougbi for the pur- ourable and candid gentleman judge tookPose. This man, ini 1879, knew the girls -place on that occasion? If we are sittingin a brothel as other gentlemen knew them, here te judge of the facts as the committee
and lie was tbere at il o'clock at niglit. have done, aud as seven out of fine of theSlie does net deny that lie bad not some- committee have decided, I for one mustthing te do with any of tlier. The evi- decide, and I think most of those who heardence is clear that it was not bis first visit me, will decide, that tlie wife was justifiedthere, as the witness snys lie knew the girls in believing what she believed; and wliatthere as other gentlemen did. Now leav- slie was justified in believing from the rnan'sing argument out of tlie question, whiat own statement, that he was unfaitliful te
Would any sensible, straiglitforward man lier. Therefore, on the tlîeory of rny hon.think tbe respondent was doing there at friends wlio are opposed to the bill, she wasIl o'clock at niglit? What ivas bis busi- justified in leaving him. If I am riglit in]less there ? Had lie ever been there before ? that, and I arn convinced that I am riglit,Wliat~ can one say bis business was ? tlîat miust put an end to tlie whole of theI assume lie was there to assist in carrying objections to this bill; but for rny part Ion, in one dense, tbe business whicli one of must state plainly that I sliould flot tie rny-those ladies I arn told said would suifer be- self down te that as the sole reaison for'cause of lier absence bere giving evidence. voting for this bill. I arn prepared te
Ie could not bave been tbere for any other say tliat the proof of adultery by aPuIrpose. He miglit have been there for a married person, even afler separation from,benevolent purpose, but that would be in- each other, coupled with other circurn-consistent with wliat the witness says of stances, may be a good ground for divorce,hlmn, what lie says himself, and wliat the unlese the conduct of thie wornan was suchas te render lier unworthy of the relief.evidence disclss about hirn. He had an That is the view I take of it; that is aOPPortunity of standing up before that corn- view on vhc ,i ees rI w ud ati

Muttes, and could have said "I went in this case, and it is my conscientious visw.theeWih to o thee rieds.I nverwasNo lion. gentleman will say that this wornanthee wthtwoortlieefrind. Ineer asdid anything that renders ber unworthythere before, and I did not do anything of relief at our hands. She lias taken carsWrong." That would not bave blackened of lier children, boarded tlisrn and edu-his Wife's character, as sorne hon. gentlemen cated thern st lier own expense since ishe
136en te contenu it would. The reaon wliy left bier husband. I have spoken of thecauses which. led lier te leave hirn. I dothe man would not corne forward tliey saY not know what hon. gentlemen think. I do'Wa that "lie was tee noble to go inte the wit- not press thern te think as I think, one Way
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or the other; I merely wish to place before
tliem my view of this evidence, as a justi-
fication for myseif in thieir eyes for voting as
I do. Even if it were not to my mind prov-
ed as nearly with oertainty and conclusive-
nesa as circumstantial evidence will go, that
lie was guilty of unfaithfulness te lier
whiie living with lier, then 1 should
say I would lie equally determined te vote
for this bill, lecause after consideration of
ail the circumstances, I believe she did ne-
thing which. in my ewn eyes renders bier un-
wortby of that relief. The adultery after the
separation is of course proved. It is not dis-
puted. The only argument I bave heurd
with regard te thut is. thut the respendent
was perfectly justified iu it liecause hie wife
was net living with him; and we are told
that if we allow a womun te lie divorced
because a man is guilty of adultery ufter she
separutes from him, we shaîl lie opening the
door te, ail kinds of profligucy. But how are
we going te encourage immorality by grant-
ing this weman a divorce? People miglit e3ay
we are going tee far iu punishiug immorality,
but certainly ne eue can suy we are encoura-
ging immorulity lu puuishiug a man who
hau been guiity of udultery.

Hou. Mr. Kaulbach-Does net a wemau
wlie leaves lier busbund without cause con-
tribute te his adultery ?

Heu. Mr. Dever-Will the boen. gentleman
expluin te, me the last liue but one on page
3, the ptitionr' evidence, wbiere she is
asked, "Were these suspicions confirmed ?"

Heu. Mr. Abilott-Her repiy is, " I unfer-
tunately hadl ne knowledge of any facts."
That la quite consistent with tlie whele state-
ment. She had net ut thut time inveatigated
lier liusbund's conduct. I juat ask the bon.
gentleman te censider tbis fact, that she did
knew, that lier husband had udmitted it. My
lien. friend thinks nothing of that; thut is of
ne consequence. If slie did net see hlm in
the act, bad sbe ne right te leave him ?

Hon. Mr. Dever-That is my pint.
Hon. Mr. A blott-If slie was te lielieve

w hat lier husliand suid te lier on that suli-
ject, she muet lie convinced of bis guilt.
Wlien a man blackens himseif lie ia gener-
ally believed, and if she believed what he
said te her, she was justified in believing
that lie was unfaitbful te lier. Now, I arn
net disî?esed te go inte any question of sen-
timent in respect of this case. I think sen-
timent is misplaced: but I thiuk wlien we
as legislators-not as judges acting under a
fixed rule of luw laid dowu for our guidance,
because we have noue such-I say, witliout
the Ieast liesitution, that we as legisiaters, lu
deciding whether or net we will give this
woman the relief she asked for, muet con-
sider tlie surrouniding circumstances, and
muet consider aiso the arguments wliicli
hon, gentlemen opposite offer against our

exercisiug our discretionary power, wliat-
ever it may be, in the direction of irranting
this blli. Hon. gentlemen say, "Wliat will
lie the condition of these unfortunate clildren
if the divorce is granted ?" But I ask
lion, gentlemen wbut will it lie if tlie divorce
is refused? Two young girls of thirteen or
fourteen years will lie placed under the con-
trol of a man wlie is proved in the record te,
have been frequenting a lieuse of prostitu-
tion and liaving criminal connection with
prostitutes within a fortuiglit of the time
they gave their evidence liere. One wemau
wlien asked suid it was a week ugo iust Sut-
urday niglit; the other fixed last Thursday
week, and the result of our refusing relief te
tbis petitiener would lie te place those twe
young daugliters under the control of a man
who, two weeks ugo, is proved guilty of fre-
quenting lieuses of 11-fume and coliahiting
witli prostitutes. How cari hon. gentlemen
lie se misled liy a fancied appreciation of texte
ofilaw as te think that we are doing those chl-
d ren an injury liy protectrng them from being
placed in such contumiuating contact with
this man ? Here 18 their mother able and will-
ing te support them,eoducating tliem ut this
moment and supporting themn eut of lier own
means, and we are asked te censider thut it
would lie a misfortune te the children te be
allowed te continue under the control and
training of their mother, and that we should
by preference place them under tlie control
of a man who describes himseif as a thorougli
llckguurd, who dees net wunt te lie uuy-
else; and who says bis mode of life suite
bim. I do net see liow my bon. friends eau
use such arguments in connection with sucli
facto, I cannot see how hon. gentlemen can
appeul te us against those children being re-
tained liy their mother, insisting that we
shall tliereby do them au injury, and that it
will lie te their udvantuge te be placed un-
der the control of their father. I do net
know liy wliat process of reaseuing they
arrive at tliat conclusion, uniess tliey have
argued themselves inte it, by pondering ever
texte whicli they find lu luw liooks, which
are applicable only te cases entirelv different
from this. I do notsee how tbey can imagine
fer a moment tbat it weuld lie better for
tbose chiidren te lie placeEd under their
futlier's control, than under their mother's
control. These are tlie considerations, net
deallng with the miner points, whicli lead
me te support this bill. I shaîl certuiniy
vote for it, and I shahl hope that it wihl lie
carried; but tlie fuet thut it is net carried,'will net convince me thut this womau is net
justified lu getting relief that will free hier
and her chiîdren from the control of this
man.

Tlie Heuse divided on the metion, which.
wuas greed te on the following division:
Contente, 32; non-contente, 19.
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